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EXPERIENCES OF GOLD STAR MOTHER

ON TRIP TO FRANCE TOLD IN LETTER

' .. ... ................4
BOARDMAN

wide variety. I want plenty of
green stuff plenty of fruiti and
vegetables. If anything is cut
down severely, let it be the things
that grow beneath the surface In
the garden. Turnips, cferrota,
beets, rutabagas, potatoes, better
gaze from afar on these, if any-
thing is cut out entirely. And here:
You eat just half of what you've
been consuming. Do the halving
yourself. Leave half on the dish.
It's easy. Half-gla- ss of milk. Half
a piece of pie; one slice bacon, if
used to two. Half-cu- p coffee. If
two biscuits, use one. Remember

just HALF of every dish you've
been using. Obey me to the letter

and come back in one week to
weigh."

This good lady has gotten down
to two meals a day! And ate the
major portion of a half-bush- el at
each mostly carrots and spinach.

Now, you'll be listening at the
key-hol- e, to hear how this girl gets
along. If I have luck I'll tell you
about results later.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Burnside Sunday, the occasion be-

ing Mrs. Burnside's birthday.
Twenty-tw- o friends and relatives
were present Among the presents
Mrs. Burnside received was a quilt
given to her by her sisters and
their families. A pot-luc- k dinner
was served by the guests. Among
the guests was Mr. Burnside's sis-
ter, Iva Baumer, whom Mr. Burn-
side had not seen for thirty years.

Kinnard McDaniel has moved
his household goods to Lone Rock
where he and his family will reside
in the future.

Miss Mary Saling is engaged as
housekeeper at the Harlan Adams
home.

Mrs. Frank McDaniel returned
Wednesday from a vacation spent
in a mountain camp.

Yvonne, small daughter of Mr.
en to the doctor in Heppner one
and Mrs. Carey Hastings, was tak-da-y

last week.
Billy Leathers is the proud pos-

sessor of a Chevrolet coupe.
Miss Neva Bleakman is rapidly

recovering from a long illness.
Dollie and Lucille Farrens spent

the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Harshman.

A pleasant quilting party was
held at the home of Mrs. Geo. Sam-
uels Saturday. Dinner was served
at noon by Mrs. Samuels. Those
present were Mrs. Harvey Harsh-ma- n,

Mrs. Walter Farrens, Mrs.
Frank McDaniel, Zoe Samuels and
Rolland Farrens.

JOHN JOSEPH 6AINE$MD

MORE ABOUT FAT
Nearly every week I am beset

with pleas for "something that will
help me reduce." So, listen, ye fat
people especially the sisters. No
use to talk to the fat boys they'd
rather be fat! Therefore, my good
ladies, this is expressly for you.

The latest (and I truly believe
best) advice is, DONT ADOPT A
POPULAR FAD. Don't go on a
diet of carrots, or spinach, or
starch-fre- e bosh nor on any "one-pie- ce

fodder." Stick to a VARIETY
of food, and keep your health and
strength fat or lean. I am treat-
ing a lady at this time, age 46;
five feet tall; weighs 194. Her flesh
Is firm, and her circulation ideal.
Nothing wrong anywhere only ov-

erweight, and it's solid muscle-- not

adipose. Even correct mental
poise. Happy disposition. Want
to know my advice to her? Here
it is:

"Now, I want you to go about
this thing in a sensible way. Eat
of anything you like, just so it's a

S&eep your kitchen
cool and clean

cook electrically!

ture show. Wish you were along.
Am sure you would enjoy all this.

Tuesday morning, 13th. This
morning I have had the thrill of
this trip so far. Waked to find our-

selves along the coast of Old Ire-

land, well named the Emerald Isle.
It certainly is green and beautiful.
It is a rolling country. Every foot
seems to be cultivated. The fields
are separated from each other by
hedge rows. The pigs, sheep and
cows are there. The little white
cottages all look so neat and clean,
at long distance. We are now at
Chob or Queenstown. Will not en-

ter harbor. Ship is coming out to
get mail and luggage. Some of our
tourists are leaving us. A ship
drew near someone was playing
"My Little Irish Rose" on a horn.
It is a beautiful morning, ocean
just sparkling. It is interesting to
watch the sailors unload. I belive
there are a thousand sacks of mail;
a lot of trunks, too. Tomorrow we
land at Havre. We are all tagged,
ready. We stop at Plymouth, Eng.,
tonight about 10. Am sorry it will
bo dark. We will see English coast
at about 4 this afternoon.

Yes, came to England's coast this
afternoon. Rather a steep, clay
shore so far. At 8 o'clock at Ply-

mouth. Here it is a pretty coast-
line. More like Ireland. Some
pretty villages. Plymouth seems
to be a large city most brilliantly
lighted. It is twilight.

Wednesday, 14th, morning. Land-
ed at "The Havre." Everyone Is
eager to get off. This is a great
city. At 10 we were on special train
enroute to Paris. Such little nar-
row coaches, divided into compart-
ments six in ours. A small engine
with a shrill whistle. However, it
took us right along over one of the
most beautiful countries I ever
saw. Such beautiful fields of grain
and acre after acre of garden in
such perfect condition. The land
lays so beautifully; slopes so grad-ual- y

to hills, we came through.
Yesterday we visited the Meuse
Argonne cemetery where my boy
lies 14,400 here. There are five
other cemeteries in France, one in
England and one in Belgium. It is
a beautiful place. A wonderful
sight to see, all those gleaming
white marble crosses, but oh, so
sad. We are to stay here until
Thursday. Then we go to Reims;
stay all night there; on to Paris.
We leave for home 29th. Go to
cemeteries again today. Was at
the Montfaucon battle ground, the
largest fought battle of the war.
There and Verdun is where Amer-
icans fought. Of course other
places, too. This town was built
by Romans in year 100 A. D. There
is not a building left standing. A
very high monument erected by
Americans, cost half a million. It
commemorates all the battles won
by Americans in this vicinity. They
are great people here for monu-
ments, statues, bridges, etc.

Next Sunday we are to go to
church in Paris, after which we
will have three more days to look
about. It is breakfast time so will
close. (Wish I was across the
ocean again.)

Judge Sackett, Mr. and Mrs. V.

M. Sackett of McMinnville, and
Miss Ruth Shenck of Springfield,
Mass., visited the end of the week
at the home of Mrs. Sackett's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Notson.
The party was on its return from
a trip east which took them to the
world's fair at Chicago, and on as
far as New York, Boston and
Washington, D. C. Many points
of interest were visited, and an en-

joyable trip was reported, but Ore-

gon has it over many of the states
when it comes to good roads, they
said.

Vawter Parker returned home
last Thursday evening after spend-
ing the school year at the Univer-
sity of Oregon completing his
course in law, and later taking the
examination before the state bar
association at Salem. He accom-
panied his father, Frank S. Parker,
and Geo. N. Peck, county commis-
sioners, who went to Portland on
county business.

Morrow county men who attend-
ed the meeting of the Umatilla
Rapids association at Hermiston
Friday evening included S. E. Not-

son, a vice president of the asso-

ciation; W. W. Smead, E. W. Gor-

don, Dr. A. D. McMurdo, Charles
Thomson, Al Rankin, Earl Eskel-so- n

and Jap Crawford of Heppner,
and Arnold Pieper of Lexington.

D. A. Wilson and James Farley
motored to John Day Sunday, Mr.
Wilson returning Sunday evening
accompanied by John Farley who
is taking a vacation from his du-

ties as manager of the Wilson store
at that place. During his vacation
John is being relieved by his bro-

ther James, regularly employed in
the local Wilson store.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones,
granddaughter Miss Mildren Jones,
and Hugh Dunlap came over from
Wallula, Wn., Friday and remain-
ed over Saturday for a visit with
relatives, being guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Parker.
Mrs. Jones is a sister and Mr. Dun-la- p

an uncle of Mrs. Parker and
the editor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer and
children were in the city Saturday.
Mr. Palmateer expected to start
cutting the wheat from the Morgan
farm soon and stated the yield
would be quite satisfactory, con-

sidering the growing conditions the
past season.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lundell of
Willows made a hurried trip to the
city yesterday bringing Roland Bu-be-

to a doctor. Young Bubeck
sustained a broken leg when an
International hay stacker fell on
him yesterday morning.

Kate J. Young lodge, Degree of
Honor Protective association meets
Tuesday, July 25, at 8 o'clock in
Odd Fellows hall. The Senior Club
Juveniles meet Friday, July 28, at
3:30 in the afternoon In the hall.
Clara Beamer, Secty.

Herb French, arena director for
the 1933 Rodeo, and Ivan Apple-gat- e

were in the city yesterday
from Gurdane, Mr. French looking
after details in connection with the
coming show.

Alfred Odom, west Morgan wheat
raiser, was In town the end of the
week. He started harvest on the
11th and reported his Federation
yielding more than 20 bushels to
the acre.

Albert Bowker, in town yester-
day from the Aplnie district, re-

ported harvest just started on some
of the poorer land of his farm, with
the yield around 15 bushels.

Mrs. Elis Hendrickson and son
of San Leandro, Calif., arrived tttis
week for a visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Jones.

Mrs. John Hiatt came over from
La Grande today for a visit at the
home of her w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gaily.

Josephine Mahoney went to Un-

ion the first of the week for a visit
at the home of her friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Adraln Goodbrod.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Troedson and
Francis were transacting business
In town Saturday from the farm
home near Morgan.

Joe Devine was In yesterday from
the north Lexington farm. Harvest
just started on his place, going 15

bushels or better.

Henry Aiken and Earl Gordon
motored to Portland Monday after-
noon on business connected with
the coming Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond FergU'

son. Kav and Mary Lou, left Sat
urdav evening on a vacation trip
to the coast

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Blakely
and children returned from a trip
to Portland Sunday, driving a new
Chevroelt.

Captain Hugh C. Parker, In
charge of Camp Bull Prairie, was
in the city for a short time yes
terday.

Lost On Willow creek, check
book and note book. Finder re
turn to this office and receive re
ward.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Connor at the home of Mrs. Mag'
gie Hunt In this city Tuesday, a
son.

Miss Mae Doherty, Rhea Creek
candidate for queen of the coming
Rodeo, was a visitor In town Mon
day.

Lost Gasoline hose from truck
Reward. Notify John Turner, city,

Harvest stock for hire. Troy

(Editor's Note The following
letter was written by Mrs. Anna
Carter, 65, a gold star mother who
recently made a pilgrimage to
France, to Mrs. Lillian V. T. Coch
ran, who transmitted it to the Ga
zette Times from Kimberley. Mrs.
Carter's letter is dated "On board
S, S. Washington, June 11.)

Here I am out on the boundless
ocean and enjoying it though I
know I shall be glad to see land
again, for this is a long, long trail.
We came aboard last Wednesday.
This is Sunday. Left Portland,
Wednesday, June 1. Came over the
U. P. Of course you know that It
is the sage brush route. It is not
a pretty country, but curious. Such
curious formations of land. It was
a warm, dusty trip. Yes, I think
we passed through your town at
night Arrived in Chicago Sunday
at 9 a. m. Were met at the sta
tion by an official who saw that we
were properly transferred to N. Y.
C depot. We were interviewed by
Tribune reporter who took a snap
shot of us. Saw the pictures in
New York on Tuesday.

We were soon on our way again.
A lovely ride through Indiana,
Ohio, New York. I felt quite at
home as I passed through La Porte,
South Bend, Elkhart, Ind. They
are close to my old home. Through
Toledo, Sandusky and Cleveland. It
grew dark at Cleveland, for which
I was sorry. Such lovely homes
and nice farms with large herds of
cattle grazing. Next morning we
found ourselves going along the
Hudson. Many nice homes along
its banks. We soon passed into
city, underground most of the way.
Were met by an officer and then to
McAlpine hotel on 34th street
There we found Gold Star mothers
from nearly every state, and still
coming. It was over an hour be-

fore we could be Interviewed and
assigned to our rooms. Very nice
large rooms with bath, telephone,
etc. They call up every evening
about 8 to see If we want anything.
There is a roof garden on this ho-

tel where they dance,, eat and play.
It gives a wonderful view of the
city.

Tuesday we were taken on a
sight-seein- g trip. You have lived
here so you know the city. I was,
particularly interested in Castle
Garden where Jennie Lind sang so
long ago. And at this place quite
a modern incident was occurring.
A group of unemployed had gath-
ered here to ask for things from
the city. About fifty or more
mounted police rode up, and the
square was surrounded by blue
coats to quell any disturbance that
might be started. We passed on.

Wednesday morning we were as
sembled in our parlor and mustered
out to go to boat. As our names
were called we passed out to bus.
It required seven Greyhound buss
es to hold us all, about 170. As we
were going to dock our captain
gave each of us a silk flag, a gift
from the city. They were done up
in handles about a foot long. The
flag pulls out Arrived at dock, we
unloaded and were told to follow
our captain. As we approached
the band began to play and we
passed on board and to our state
rooms. Found our baggage already
there. We returned on deck as
soon as possible to watch proceed-
ings. The boat railing was packed
with people and the dock was a
solid mass of upturned faces. As
we moved out, handkerchiefs, hats,
flags, hand bags, anything they
happened to have, waved. Good-

byes and "God keep you" were
shouted. Some were crying, others
laughing. So we passed out by the
great Statue of Liberty, the band
playing Star Spangled Banner and
other national airs. I wonder if
such a commotion occurred each
time a boat left dock.

Our boat is a veritable floating
palace. The center of the ship on
each deck has beautiful large rooms
called salons or courts. They have
soft carpets, beautiful decorated
walls, with pictures, and pleasant
little surprises in every nook and
corner. I imagined we would be
climbing narrow, dark stairs. But
no, nice wide stairways, or take ele-
vator. A picture show and dance
every evening. The promenade
deck is wonderful. Seven times
around is a mile 705 geet long, 85

wide. All sorts of games are in
progress here, such as folf, horse
shoes, tennis and others. Even
horse racing is worked with toy
horses and dice; ladies betting as
well as men.

The days are passed In reading,
writing, promenading deck, etc. It
is a life of ease and comfort to
passengers. A certain number of
deck chairs are set aside for our
use, also blankets. I note the
blankets are from Pendleton. All
wool and two yards wide, fringed,
too.

Sunday we had quite an impress-
ive memorial service. After scrip-
ture reading a beautiful wreath
was handed to our eldest mother
and a bottle containing the names
of all the mothers whose sons had
died at sea was handed to the
youngest widow. "Taps" were
sounded, flag at half mast, and this
wreath and bottle were cast Into
ocean. After this Senator Couzens,
who is a passenger, gave each one
of us a medal, about the size of a

nt piece, hung on a red, white
and blue ribbon. So we now have
our badge and medal.

Monday. A nice, cool day. Just
the regular routine of ship life go-

ing on. I note we are 49 deg. 49

min. latitude. This evening when
we weTit to dinner we found a
paper cap under our napkin and
two small flags crossed above. Ev-

erybody had a cap. They were of
every color, shnpe and make. The
waiters refused to wait on us un-

less we wore them, men as well as
women. We certainly were a com
ical looking bunch. It gave a bright
appearance to dining room. Ev-

erybody laughing and happy. Af-

ter dinner the usual dance and pic

By RACHEL J. BARLOW
A bridal shower was given last

Friday afternoon for Mrs. Robert
Harwood (Elvira Jenkins) a recent
bride, at the home of Mrs. Albln
Sundsten at Coyote, with a large
number of ladies present. The
bride received many lovely and
useful gifts. Delicious refresh-
ments of Ice cream, wafers and
sandwiches were served by the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lymse Ranney and
daughter Phyllis spent the week
end at Meacham with Mrs. Ran-ney- 's

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rands left Sunday

for Bingen where Mr. Rands will
be employed on the highway.

Mrs. Eva Warner Is visiting this
week at the Rutherford home.

There will not be any preaching
services In the community church
this month as Rev. Miller is taking
his vacation. Sunday school will
be as usual at 10:15 o'clock.

S. H. Boardman of Salem stopped
in town last Thursday for a visit
with old friends.

Willard Baker left Saturday for
La Grande for a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

E. W. Peck is making many im-
provements at his Oasis Service
station and camp park here in
Boardman. The front of the sta-
tion has been replaced by glass
doors. Mr. Peck is also selling Ice
now.

Local farmers are now market-
ing their sweet corn. Al Bolstead
and Tom Delano who have eight
acres planted in corn are now
shipping out 75 to 100 crates of
roasting ears a day. A crate con-

tains seven dozen. New potatoes
are plentiful here and many are
shipping them or taking them to
the oity to market.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hewitt and
family spent the week end at
Meacham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harwood
made several trips to Portland last
week in their truck, taking down
new potatoes to market.

Mrs. John Davies of Portland Is
visiting here at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dil-
lon.

Vernon Root is working at the
Oasis service station.

T. E. Hendricks and E. W. Peck
were business visitors in Seattle
last week.

Deibert Johnson returned home
Tuesday from Wasco.

The local grange won the seventh
prize of $2.50 in the state grange
contest and this next month hopes
to win even more. Every granger
is urged to put the sales slips from
the stores in the box in the stores
kept for that purpose.

John Steelhammer returned to
his home last week.

J. M. Norton of Hermiston was
business visitor on the project

last Friday.
Imogene Wilson spent several

days last week in Arlington with
her sister, Miss Gladys Wilson.

Miss Helen Russell and Miss Le- -
lia Conyers returned home last
week from a pleasant vacation at
Wood lawn.

Harry Murchle has opened a pool
hall In his building west of the
postofflce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson and
Deibert and Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Barlow motored to Meacham lake
Sunday where they attended the
annual picnic of the Red & White
organization.

Mrs. N. A. Macomber, Mrs. J. F.
Barlow, Mrs. Claud Coats and Mrs.
Biyce Dillabough went to Hermis-
ton last week where they canned
over 200 cans of beans and beets
at the cooperative cannery.

George Agee and Charlie Mar
shal from Willow creek were vis-

itors in Boardman Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger

and family from Condon spent
Sunday with relatives in Board- -
man.

Miss Ethel Harnden of La Grande
visited last week with her mother,
Mrs. Idella Harnden at Coyote.

Mrs. Frank Otto spent the week
end In Portland.

Friday evening a group of peo- -
plo gathered at the community
church where the trees were trim-
med and the weeds cut and burned.

Mrs. Heach and children of King
Hill, Idaho, are here visiting with
Mrs. Heach's mother, Mrs. Nicker-so- n.

Mr. Darr and grandson Donald
and Miss Faye Darr spent Sunday
at Outlook, Wash.

Frank Otto' and family spent
Tuesday In Heppner.

H. Yates and daughter Freda
and Miss Mlargaret Meyers of Wil- -
lamina visited at the J. R. Johnson
home Monday. Mr. Yates and Mr,
Johnson are cousins.

Dlllaboughs went to Hermiston
and brought home their car which
has been there being repaired since
their wreck.

Ed Kunze and Roy Chandler re
turned home last week after being
away sheep shearing for some time,
Mr. Chandler went on to Heppner
where his wife is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown of
Condon spent Sunday at the Stew-
art Arnold home.

Lillian Hango returned home last
week from a vacation at her sis
ter's in Longvlew.

Guy Chailln of Juniper canyon
visited here Saturday with his siS'
ter, Mrs. Harlan Jones.

Glen Mackan motored to Seattle
Sunday.

HARDMAN
Grandma Allen was very pleas-

antly surprised at her home Friday
evening when a number of her
friends gathered at ner home to
wish her a happy birthday. Mrs.
Allen la a pioneer of Morrow
county, having spent about forty
years In this vicinity. The occasion
was her 85th birthday. She was
the recipient of many useful gifts.

Another birthday party was held

EXAMINER AT LEX, IONE.
Confirming arrangements made

by Martin Redding, examiner of
operators and chauffeurs, I am
pleased to announce that applica-
tions will be taken for licenses to
drive by special stop at Lexington
on Thursday, July 27, from 9 a. m.
to 12 noon, writes Hal E. Hoss, sec-
retary of state. On the same date,
the examiners will be in lone from
1 p. m., to 4 p. m.

There's no stifling kitch-

en heat when you cook
electrically. Thick oven
insulation keeps the Hot-poi- nt

kitchen cool and
pleasant. And Hotpoint
ranges cook with a clean
flameless heat which
never blackens the bot-

tom of pots or pans. After
cooking one meal or a
dozen you can wipe the
bottom of your pans with
a dainty handkerchief
without the least danger
of soiling it. This clean
heat naturally keeps the
kitchen walls, woodwork
and curtains brighter.

If you have never cooked
by electricity you have a
surprise and delight in
store. Automatic timing
and oven temperature
control relieve you of
tedious watching over
your cooking. Your foods
will be cooked better and
will taste better.

& Light Company
Your Service"

airway, 3 Lbs. 55c
NOB HILL 3 Lbs. 73c
Dependable 2 Lbs. 53C

10 33,
Bars

OQs PAR
.. idt Pure, concentrat-

ed soap

3 Lg. Pkgs.

$1.00
FEB FKQ.

30c RICE
Best quality Blue

Rose Head

10 LBS.
4 QslOl 49c

crisp.

Qff Bacon00 Eastern corn fed.
Salad delicious

PER LB.

18C
5 lbs $1.09
XULBS. tJXmlMU

ahlpmont PER 20cJust arrived. QT. ..

Step in and
see ihe new
Hotpoints!

Let us show you how
simple, accurate and eco-

nomical a Hotpoint elec-

tric range can be for you.
See the new 1933 models
now on display. You may
purchase on convenient
terms.

Pacific Power
"Always at

rncccc
"Roaster to Consumer"

DOWN! in Price

SOAP CRYSTAL

F.

I wish to correct an item that
appeared in the items some time
ago which stated that the sheep
belonging to James Carty had been
sold. The sheep were taken to
summer range and not sold.

A short meeting was held at the
Hardman union high school Friday
for the purpose of voting the bud-
get which carried by a large ma-
jority, there being 13 for and 4
against Plans will be in progress
to try to make our school a stand-
ard high school.

IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

Mrs. Tom Caldwell, Mrs. Chas.
Stewart and Mrs. E. Fagerstrom
were calling on Mrs. Amy Collins
Monday afternoon.

Billy Markham was a guest of
Vonna Jones over Sunday.

Russell McCoy was a Pendleton
business caller Monday.

Traveling evangelists, the three
sisters, Misses Green, and a broth-
er, held services at the community
church Sunday morning and eve-
ning.

Mrs. Perry Loften of La Grande
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Barnes for a week

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoisington
and Kenneth Mace of Setah, Wn.,
visited the Roscoe Williams fam-
ily over Sunday. Little Jimmy and
Buddy Williams returned with
them.

Sunday, July 23, a field day will
be held at Irrigon at the Leicht
camp ground to which the entire
community is invited. County Ag-
ent Smith will be present and pre-
side over the afternoon program.
A basket dinner will be served.
Bring your basket and enjoy the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Portland
and a sister of Mrs. Kenny visited
over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Kenny.

Mrs. Osa Scarlett and son George
and Mrs. Ash were Heppner visit-
ors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright were
Pendleton visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grabiel of Im- -
bler visited Mr. Grabiel's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grabiel, over
Sunday.

Mrs. Don Kenny and Mrs. Seites
motored to Portland Monday eve
ning.

The ball game between the mar
ried and single men Sunday of last
week closed with a score of in
favor of the single men and the
game this Sunday resulted in a
score of 10-1- 1 In favor of the mar-
ried men.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mark- -
ham and sons Frances and Edward
are staying at the Frank Markham
home at present.

A birthday party was given Fri
day night at the Chas. Beneflel
home honoring Joyce Puckett and
Wiley Beneflel. All the young folks
in the community attended and en
joyed a pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gerrin and
children were guests of the Ben-
efits Saturday evening.

Mrs. Frank Leicht and daughter
Nellie and son Frankle left for
Opportunity, Ore., Friday for a
week's visit with relatives.

Requirements for License
Given by Secretary Hoss

The realization that all drivers'
licenses issued before July 1, 1931,
will be automatically cancelled by
law on September 1st has awaken-
ed active interest in many motor
ists, reports Hail E. Hoss, secretary
of state. The most common ques
tion asked at his office is "What
must I do to get a new license?"

Anticipating that this Informa
tion will be more In demand as the
expiration date on all old licenses
draws near, Mr. Hoss has issued a
brief formula for obtaining a new-typ- e

license.
First, the applicant must obtain

the standard application blank
from the secretary of state or from
local examination headquarters,
state police, or sheriff's office.

Second, he must fill out the form
In full and sign It In the presence
of a notary public or other person
authorized to administer oaths. All
state examiners are notaries pub
lie and will perform this service
without charge.

Third, the applicant must file
the comploted form before Septem
ber 1, either by leaving It with an
examiner or by sending It to the
secretary of state at Salem. In
either case, a payment of $1 must
accompany the application.

Each of the requirements are
provided by law and no license can
bo Issued unless all are complied
with, it was stated.

Try a Gazette Times Want Ad.

WHITE
HARMONY

ft a.

JELLO
3 PKGS.

Maximum Cane For dessertand Maple

PER GAL. Post Toasties

1.09 Per Pkg
For breakfast

FOR SALE 1928 Model W Case
Hillside Combine, 164-f- t cut with
Helix Bulking attachment. This
machine has only run two seasons.
1927 Model W. Case Hillside Com-

bine, 16-- ft cut; sacking attach-
ment 1927 Model W. Case Hillside
Combine, 16-- ft cut, sacking at-

tachment 1928 Model No. 7 Inter-
national Hillside Combine, 16-- ft

cut The prices on the above com-

bines are priced to sell. If you need
harvesting machinery it will pay
you to look them over. L. Van Mar-te- r,

Heppner. 13-t- f.

EXAMINER HERE 26TH.
Martin Redding, examiner of op-

erators and chauffeurs, will be In
Heppner Wednesday, July 26, at
the court house between the hours
of 1 and 5 p. m., according to re-

cent announcement from Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state. All those
wishing permits or licenses to drive
cars are asked to get In touch with
Mr. Redding during these hours.

FOR A
GOOD

MEAL
ANYTIME
GOTO
THE
ELKHORN

Complete

Fountain
Service

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

OgOi
Toilet Tissue CAKE

Waldorf, finest
quality. FLOUR

LARGE ROLLS Swansdown.
6 FOR

Pretzels
29c Per Lb

Delicious and

Sugar Dressing
Per Qt

Pure, Fine Cane
Sugar Beat Foods

16 LBS. CORN

89c No. 2 tins
Del Monte

4 OgIOC
Golden Bantam

Baking Powd'r
Double Acting Calumot

Salad Oil
Fresh

BIG SAVINGS for FRI. -

Bring your
container. EE 79c
SAT. -MON., July

Bogard, phone 6F12.


